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TOP 10 LAW SCHOOL 
HOME PAGES OF 2009 
Roger V. Ska/beck' 
Editor's note: It was a simultaneously pleasing and painful moment when 
Roger Skalbeck's study of law school home pages arrived at Green Bag 
World Headquarters. The study itself is pleasingly useful and interesting. 
But the position of the George Mason University School of Law at the top 
of Ska/beck's 2009 list might be especially interesting to readers who 
know that the editor of this Almanac works at that law school. All I can 
say is that I (a) had no hand in Ska/beck's work (other than soliciting it in 
the first place, after seeing his book, "Law School Website Design Study 
2009"); (b) gave no thought to how he might treat my employer; and 
(c) have every reason to believe that he conducted his work in a thorough 
and thoroughly impartial way. Of course, it would be a lie to say that I 
am not proud of my colleagues whose good 'Work SkalbeCk recognizes be-
low. Similarly, it would be a shame if the Green Bag were to adopt a prac-
tice of twisting its publication standards to squelch work that might be 
embarassing to someone associated with the Bag. And so we will not, 
which means you get to enjoy Skalbeck's work. Please do. 
The website home page represents the virtual front door for any law 
school. It's the place many prospective students start in the application 
process. Enrolled students, law school faculty and other employees often 
start with the home page to find classes, curricula and compensation 
plans. Home page content changes constantly. Deciding which home 
pages are good is often very subjective. Creating a ranking system for 
"good taste" is perhaps impossible. 
This brief ranking report attempts to identify the best law school home 
pages based entirely on objective criteria. The goal was to include ele-
ments that make websites easier to use for sighted as well as visually-
impaired users. Most elements require no special design skills, sophisti-
cated technology or significant expenses. 
EVALUATION CRITERIA 
Sites included in this report include 195 United States law- schools accred-
ited by the American Bar Association (ABA), as shown in the accompany-
ing chart. Humans performed the more than 2700 data evaluation tasks, 
;; completed in late November and early December 2009. All screen shots 
for the top 10 sites were taken on December 11, 2009. 
Thankfully technology tools can make an otherwise tedious analysis a 
---pit easier. The primary tools used to assist in evaluating sites include four 
~~d-on programs for the Firefox browser: 
Associate Law Librarian for Electronic Resources & Services, Georgetown Law 
ibrary. Copyright© Roger V. Skalbeck, 2009. 
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Web Developer Toolbar 
(https: / / addons.mozilla.org/ en-US/ firefox/ addon / 60) 
Operator for finding Microformats 
(https:/ / addons.mozilla.org/ en-US/ firefox/ add on/ 4106) 
Dublin Core Viewer 
(https:/ / addons.mozilla.org/ en-US/ firefox/ addon/ 528) 
Wave Toolbar 
(https: / / addons.mozilla.org /en-US/ firefox/ addon/ 6720) 
All remaining analysis was done manually by humans with pretty good 
eyesight. 
In scoring each of the websites, fourteen elements were selected for the 
evaluation. The goal was to select meaningful criteria that could be objec-
tively evaluated. As some elements are more important than others, ele-
ments were prioritized by importance. Once prioritized, point values were 
assigned to add up to 100 for a perfect score. With two exceptions, analy-
sis is essentially a binary task. For instance, a site either lists a physical 
address or it doesn't. Those sites containing selected elements receive full 
credit. Those lacking it get nothing. For two elements, half credit is possi-
ble. 
Here is an overview of the elements and their respective weighted 
values. 
Element Weighted Value 
Address [a] 10 
Search Box [b] 10 
Cascading Stylesheet (CSS)° [c] 10 
News Headlines [d] 6 
News Headlines with Images [e] 7 
Embedded Media [f] 5 
Favicon [g] 7 
Smiles [h] 5 
Soci_al Network Link [i] 6 
Content Carousel [j] 6 
RSS Meta Information [kJ 8 
MicToformats [lJ 6 
Dublin Core [m] 4 
Hierarchal Organization* [n] 10 
Perfect Score 100 
*For [c] and [n] several sites partially implemented these elements. For instance, 
with Cascading Stylesheets, one site may have used a single HTML table to format 
content, or another may have used HTML headers out of order. ,, , 
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Address [a) -10 points 
A physical address for the law school is included in text. Post office boxes 
count, but there's no credit if an address is in a graphical image. Whether 
you're a prospective student using Google Earth or attending a guest lec-
ture on campus, finding a physical address quickly is important. 
Search Box [b} -10 points 
The site has a sea:rch box that users can type terms into without leaving 
the page. A 'link to a separate search page gets no points. 
Cascading Stylesheet (CSS) [c] -10 points 
A good practice in web design is to use a Cascading Stylesheet (CSS) to 
control the site design, including layout, colors and typography. HTML is 
for content and CSS is for presentation: Sites that include very limited use 
of HTML tables receive half the point total. 
News Headlines [d] -5 points 
The site has headlines about news or events relating to the law school. 
News Headlines With Images [e] - 7 points 
An effective way to improve text-based news headlines is to add graphics 
or images next to the news links. For this element, a site needs-to have a 
news headline accompanied by a small image relating to that story or 
event. 
Embedded Media [fl - 5 points 
One effective way to make online media engaging is to make it playable 
directly from the home page. Points are awarded if a site has audio or 
video that can be played directly without leaving the site. 
Favicon [g) - 7 points 
A favorites icon (or "favicon") is a small graphic associated with a web-
site, which appears in places such as the browser location bar or in your 
bookmarks or favorites file. The favicon is probably the most important 
tiny graphic any site can have, and it is a simple way to help identify a 
law school brand or image. 
Smiles [hi - 5 points 
Somebody is smiling in at least one picture on the site. 
Social Network Link [i] - 6 points 
If you are on Facebook, Twitter, YouTube or iTunes, having this informa-
tion on the home page helps. If you're on Friendster, MySpace, Orkut, HiS 
or Kadoo, it's probably not worth the screen real estate to tell people. 
Points awarded for any social network link or icon. 
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Carousel Content [j] - 6 points 
Multiple types of the same content can be viewed in a single space on the 
home page. This can be a slideshow, a series of stories about the School or 
a profile gallery of people important to the law school. To qualify for 
points here, the carousel needs to have content users can control, so it 
doesn't count to have galleries that automatically refresh or content that is 
randomly displayed when the page loads. · 
RSS Meta lnformation [k} - 8 points 
If you distribute news through an RSS (Rich Site Summary) feed such as 
blog content or news stories, you should let people as well as computers 
know about it, to maximize the- exposure. A single line of code in a docu-
ment's header achieves this result. If a site has an RSS feed structured for 
automatic discovery, all points are awarded. If Firefox can't recognize the 
feed, the site gets no points. 
Microformats fl} - 6 points 
If you include the school address, contact details or event information on 
your site, using microformats (www.microformc.tts.org) ensures that com-
puters can recognize this. This is one aspect of the Semantic Web. 
Dublin Core [n}-4 points 
Content in a website header is invisible in the browser, but it can be used 
to convey descriptive information such as key words and version informa-
tion. Sites that ·want to display structured and deliberate descriptive in-
formation (typically called metadata) may want to use a format called 
Dublin Core (www.dublincore.org). There is debate as to whether-Dublin 
Core is the best metadata standard, so this is the lowest-ranked element in 
the evaluation. 
Hierarchal Structure [n] -10 points 
Header tags such as <hl> and <h2> should have meaning and relation-
ships between site content. Having proper headings helps computers un .. 
derstand a website's logical organization, and many tools for visually im-
paired users can use header tags for navigation and to recognize site con-
tent. 
• • • • 
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TOP 10 HOME PAGES 
# 1: George Mason University School of Law 
www.law.grnu.edu 
Score: 85 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [e] [g] [h] [i] [j] [k] 
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S11pprrt the LawSdiool 
, CN'ltMU,~PW\'1 
#2: University a/Virginia School a/Law 
www.law.virginia.edu 
Score: 80 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [e] [f] [g] [h] [i] [j] [k] 
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#3: Wayne State University Law School 
www.law.wayne.edu 
Score: 78 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [g] [h] [i] [k] [l] [n] 
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www Jaw .washington.edu 
Score: 77 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [e] [g] [h] [i] [j] [n] 
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Pai•ot """' CMO ~'~°'" otlel<mota•h><i>!< >M 
S\<o~'" f" S'•:!lo~;" 10 ?1 ~"-'\l<'g""" """"' Qf 
°""°'E>POSUIO 
- K•Mt<l!,lect.'~°" rrn11ro'll(!'~?! O~•o Ho"'• 
' Ho.,.,, R1olil• J'"'"" Coolmow 
• 2il10!00ti"~onl•"aoi!P<h01S,mp0<iu'" 
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"'"'"'"-'~""°"I "''·~'>''1hf<"'-'•' I '='"'""'~"''ITOW>' '"''""'""""'"' 
.;;m;; "'',.,,;,,,.,~'Xi'°''~'""""-"""'"'° A1«i'" """"" 
#5: Harvard Law School 
www.law.harvard.edu 
Score: 75 
Elements: [b] [c] [d] [e] [g] [h] [i] Lil [k] [n] 
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www.regent.edu/ acad/ schlaw 
Score: 75 
Elements: [b] [c] [d] [e] [g] [h] [i] [j] [k] [n] 
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LOYOLA UNIVERSlTY CHICAGO 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
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,,.._.,-,,,.."' 
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,,,..,, .... ,OB 
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<1'1<:A~<> I RO!<O I EEHING 
'""'"of••~''''·""•"''""""''"""'"·""""''"""'"-"" koO<•ofB•,.-..l ""' '' " ""'Y ...................... 1 
#7: Loyola University of Chicago School of Law 
www.luc.edu/law 
Score: 74 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [e] [g] [h] [j] [k] [n'] 
* Partially implemented 
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~c(l(,/J'.~"•Gom•W> 
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a"""""'""'""'"" 
-- .,._, --- ---:-:/,, 
··~j u~!v~rsity;JNotreb~rn~L~i,; School 
http:/ /law.nd.edu 
Score: 74 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [e] [g] [h] [j] [k] [n'] 
* Partially implemented 
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www.law.illinois.edu 
Score: 73 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [g] [h] [i] [j] [k] [n'] 
* Partially implemented 
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#9: Washburn University School of Law 
www.washburnlaw.edu 
Score: 73 
Elements: [a] [b] [c] [d] [e] [g] [h] [k] [n] 
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Key: 
R=Rank 
S =Score 
a= Address 
b = Search box 
ALL 195 HOME PAGES 
g= Favicon 
h =Smiles 
i = Social network link 
j = Content carousel 
c =Cascading stylesheet (CSS) 
d =News headlines 
k = RSS meta information 
1 = Microformats 
m =Dublin core e =News headlines with images 
f = Embedded media n = Hiera~chal organization 
R 
' 
Law School Nome Law School URL bcd•fgh kl 
' "' 
George Mason University www.law.gmu.edu/ 
' "° 
University of Virginia www .law.virginia.cdu 
' " 
Wayne Slate University www.law.waync.edu/ 
' 
n University of Washington www.law.washington.edu f 
, 
" 
Harvard Law School www.law.harvard.et!u/ 
' " 
Regent UniveTSity www.rcgent.edu/ acad / schlaw f 
' "' 
Loyola Univer;ity-Chicago www.luc.edu/law 
' "' 
University of Notre Dame law.nd.edu/ 
' " 
UniveT.•ity of Illinois www.law.illinois.edu 
' " 
Wa,hbum University www.Wa•hhurnlaw.edu/ 
" 
n UniveIB!ly of Chicago www.low.uchicago.edu/ 
" 
n University of Utah www.law.utah.edu/ 
n n l'lorida Coastal School of LolV www.ksl.edu/ 
" 
n Pepperdine University la1v.pepperdine.edu/ 
" " 
University of New Mexico lawschool.unrn.edu/ 
" '" 
University of Akron www.uakron.edu/law I 
" '" 
University of South Dakota www.usd.edu/law I 
" '" 
University of Tenne5See www.law.utk.edu/ 
" '" 
Univ. of Califomio at Davis www.law.ucdavis.edu/ 
" '" 
Yale University www.law.yale.edu/ 
" " 
UniveTSity ol Nodh Carolina www.law.unc.edu/ 
" " 
Catholic Univ. of America www.law.edu/ 
" "' 
Wake FOTest University lmv.wfu.edu/ 
" " 
UniveTSity of Kansas www.!aw.ku.edu/ 
" " 
Univei:"ity of Texas at Austin www.utexas.edu/law/ 
" " 
Univ. of Southern California law.usc.edu/ 
" 
.. American University Wlvw.wd.arnerkan.edu/ 
" "' 
Columbia University www.law.columbio.edu/ 
" " 
University of Hawaii www.hawaii.edu/low/ 
" " 
St. Mary's University www.slmarytx.edu/ low I 
" " 
Univ. of Cal. at Berkeler www.law.berkelcy.edu/ 
" " 
University of San Diego www.sandiego.ed~u"dlaw/ 
" " 
Lewis And Clark College www.!dark.edu/LAW/ 
" " 
West Virginia Univen<ity law.wvu.edu/ 
" " 
Georgia State University law.gsu.edu/ 
" " 
Western State School of Law www.wsulaw.~du/ . 
" " 
Univ. of Ca!!forn~~-Hastings www.uchastings.edu/ 
" " 
Brooklyn Law School www.brooklaw.edu/ 
" " 
New York University www.law.nyu.edu 
" " 
Cleveland Stale Universitr www.law.c.<uoh!o.edu/ 
" " 
Willamette University www.willamette.edu/wud/ 
" " 
William Mitchell Coll. of Law www.wmitchell.edu/ 
" " 
Duke Universitr www.law.duke.edu/ 
" " 
Ohio State Univen<ity rnuritzlaw.osu.edll 
" " 
Vermont Law School www.vermontlaw.edu/ 
"' 
" '" 
Rutgers Un1\'ersity-Newark www.law.newark.rutgcrs.edu I 
"' 
" '" 
University of Pennsylvania www.law.upenn.e<lll/ 
" "' 
University of South Carolina usdaw.sc.edu/ 
' ' 
/ •. 
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46 60 University of Richmond law.rkhmond.edu/ 
46 60 Michigan State University www.low.msu.edu/ 
46 60 Faulkner University www.laulkner.edu/ admiosions/ joncsLaw .;sp 
52 59 University of Houston www.law.uh.edu/ 
52 59 Villanova University www.low.villano\'a.edu/ 
54 SB University of Florida www.law.ufl.edu/ 
54 5S University of Detroit Mercy www.law.udrnercy.edu/ 
54 5S UniversityofTulsa www.law.utul.o.edu/ 
54 58 Howard University www.law.howard.edu/ 
58 56 Franklin P"lcrce Law Center www.plercelaw.edu/ 
59 55 Southwestern University www.swlaw.edu/ 
60 55 lndiona Univ.· Indlanapnlis indylaw.indiana.edu/ 
60 55 Vanderbilt University law.vanderbilt.edu 
60 55 Seattle University www.law.seatlleu.edu/ 
60 55 Univ, of St. Thomas Sch. Law www.stthomas.edu/law/ 
64 54 Depaul University ww1v.law.depaul.edu/ 
64 54 Universilyoflowa www.law.uiowa.edu/ 
64 54 Northeastern University www.northeastcrn.edu/law/ 
64 54 St. Louis University law.•lu,edu/ 
64 54 St. Jolm's University www.s~ohns.edu/ academics/ graduate/ law 
6ol 54 University of North Dakota www.law.und.nodak.edu/ 
64 54 Oklahoma City University www.okcu.edu/)aw/ 
64 54 University ol Oregon www .!aw.uoregon.cdu/ 
64 5•1 Liberty University law.liberty.edu/ 
73 53 Univ, of 1\rk. at Little Rock www.law.ualr.edu/ 
73 53 University of Maine rnainelaw .maine.edu I 
73 53 UniversityofMaryland www.law.umarylond·.edu 
73 53 Albany Law Sch. of Union U. www.albanylaw.edu/ 
73 53 University of Cincinnati www.law.uc.edu/ 
73 53 University of Oklahoma www.law.ou.edu/ 
79 52 City University of New York www.law.cuny.edu/index.html 
80 51 University ofColorndo www.colorado.edu/Law/ 
80 51 Univers!tyolGeorgia www.lawsd>.uga.edu/ 
llO 51 Thomas Jefferson Sch. of Law www.tjsl.edu/ 
80 51 University of Baltimore law.ttbalt.edu 
80 51 Washington University www.wulaw.wustl.edu/ 
80 51 Seton Holl University law.shu.edu/ 
80 51 Southern Methodist Univ. www2.law.•mu.edu/ 
f!O 51 University of Wisconsin www.law.wisc.edu/ 
88 SO Emory University www.law.emory.edu/ 
88 50 Willlam & Mory Sch. of Law low.wm.edu 
88 50 Chapman Univ. Sch. of law www.chapman.edu/law/ 
91 49 New York Law School www.nyls.edu/ 
91 49 Floridalnt'lSchoolofLaw !aw.fiu.edu/ 
91 49 McGeorgeSchoolofLaw www .mcgeorge.edu I 
94 48 Unlve,.;ty of Denver www.law.du.edu/ 
' ' 
94 48 Uni\'ersity of Connecticut www.law.uconn.edu/ 
94 48 Valparaiso Uni\'crsity www.valpo.edu/law I 
94 48 Northern Kentucky Uni\'. chaselaw.nku.edu I 
94 48 Univer<!ly of Kentucky www.uk)•.edu/Law/ 
94 48 Univer.ity of Louisville www .law.louisville.cdu/ 
94 48 Boston College www.bc.edu/ schools/law /home.html 
94 48 Rutgers University-Camden www-camlaw.rutgers.edu / 
94 48 Northern !Uinois University law.niu.edu/law/ 
94 48 Capital University www.law.capital.edu/ 
94 48 Widener Univ.-Harrisburg low.widener.edu/ 
105 47 Marquette University low.marquette.edu 
105 47 Quinnipiac College law.quinniplac.edu/ 
107 46 Illinois ln•titute of Tech. www.kentlaw.edu/ 
107 46 New England School of Law www.nesl.edu/ 
107 46 University of Minnesota www.law.umn.edu/ 
107 46 Univ. of Missouri-Columbia www.law.mlssouri.edu/ 
107 46 Brigham Young University www.law2.byu.edu/ 
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112 45 Jndiana Univ.·Bloomington www.law.indiana.edu/ 
112 45 Loyola Univ.-New Orleans law.loyrw.edu/ 
112 45 Western Now England Coll. w'vwl.law.wnec.edu/ 
112 45 UniversityofNchrasb law.unLedu/home 
112 45 Fordham University law.fordham.edu/ 
112 45 Mississippi College www.mc.edu/law/ 
112 45 Roger William.• Un!verslty law.rwu.edu/ 
119 44 Georgetown University www .law.georgetown.edu/ 
119 44 B05ton UniVeTS!ty web.bu.edu/law/ 
119 44 UniveTSityofMkhigan www.!aw.umkh.edu 
119 44 State Univ. nl N.Y. at Buffalo www Jaw .buffalo.edu/ 
119 44 Ohio Northern Unlversily www.law.onu.edu/ 
119 44 Texas Tech University www.law.ttu.edu/ 
119 44 North Carolina Central Univ. web.n<'.l'.u.edu/law/ 
126 43 University of Miorn! www.law.rnlarni.edu/ 
126 43 Crelghtan Un!versity culaw2.creighton.edu/ 
126 43 Cornell University www .lawschool.rorne\1.edu I 
126 43 Univer$ity of Memphis www.memphis.edu/law/index.php 
126 43 UniveT!lity of La Verne faw.ulv.edu/ 
"' 126 43 Washington & Lee Unlven;ity law.wlu.edu/ 
126 43 Charleston School of Law www.charlestonlaw.org/ 
133 42 Yeshiva University www.C11Tdozo.yu.edu/ 
134 41 Widener University law,widener.edu/ 
134 41 Gonzaga University www.law.gonzaga.edu I 
136 39 Dickinson School of Law www.dsl.psu.edu/ 
136 39 Univ. of Mo.·Kansas City www.law.umkc.edu/ 
136 38 UCLA www.law.uda.edu/home/Default.aspx 
136 38 Loyola Marymount Univ.-LA www.lls.edu/ 
136 38 Univernityofldaho www.law.uidaho.edu 
136 38 Northwestern University www.law.northweotem.edu·/ 
136 38 Syracuse University www.law.syr.edu/ 
136 38 St. Thomas University www.stu.edu/law 
136 38 Arizona State University www.la,v . .,u.edu/ 
136 38 Florida State University www.law.fsu.edu/ 
136 38 Dwayne 0. Andreas School www.barry.edu/law /default.aspx 
147 37 Samford Universily curnberland.samford.edu f 
147 37 Stanford Unfversily www.law.stanford.edu I 
147 37 Hamline University law.hamlinc.edu/ 
147 37 UniversHyofToledo www.law.utoledo.edu I 
151 36 S. Ill. Univ.·Cmbondalc www.law.siu.edu/ 
151 36 Tulane University www.law.tulane.edu/ 
153 35 University of Arizona www.law.arizona.edu/ 
153 35 Mercer University www.law.mercer.edu/ 
153 35 University of Montana www.umt.edu/law / 
156 34 Ave Maria Univ. Sch. of Law www.avemarialaw.edu/ 
157 33 Golden Gate University www.ggu.edu/schnol_of_law/ 
157 33 SuffolkUniversity www.law.suffolk.edu/ 
157 33 Hofstra University law.hofatro.edu 
157 33 UnivcrsityofDayton \"ww.law.udayton.edu/ 
157 33 PontifkalCatholicUniv.P.R. www.pucpr.edu/ 
157 33 Campbell University law.campbell.edu/ 
163 32 Thomas M. Cooley Law Sch. www.rooley.edu/ 
163 32 South Texas College of Law www.std.edu/ 
163 32 Jolm Marshal! Law School www.jmls.edu/ 
163 32 University of Wyoming uwadrnnwcb.uwyo.edu /law/ 
167 31 University of San Francisco www.law.u•fra.edu/ 
167 31 Santa Clara University law.scu.edu/ 
167 31 Gemge Washington Univ. www.law.gwu.edu/Pages/Defaull.aspx 
167 31 Stetson University www.law.•tetson.edu/ 
167 31 Nova Southeastern Univ. www.nsulaw.nova.edu/ 
167 31 Louisiana State University www.law.lsu.edu/ 
167 31 Temple University www.law.ternple.edu 
167 31 Inter American Univ. of P.R. www.derechn.inter.edu/ 
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' Pace Univcroity www.law.pace.edu/ 
District of Columbia www.law.udc.edu/ 
Florida A&M School of Law !aw.famu.edu/ 
John Marsball L1W Sch-Atl. www.johnmarshall.edu/ 
Baylor University law.boylor.edu/ 
Drake University www.law.drake.c<lu/ 
Texas Wesleyan University www.law.txwes.edu/ 
Southcm University www.suk.edu 
Univ. of Ark., Fayetteville law .uark.cdu f 
Texas Southern University www.tsulaw.edu/ 
University of Pittsburgh www.law.pitt.edu/ 
Cal. We,tern Sch. of Law ww1v.cwsl.cdu/main/homc.asp 
Unive..si!y o( Mississippi www.olcmiss.edu/ depts/1aw _school/ 
Ca"" Western Reserve Univ. law.cwrn.edu/ 
Duquesne University www.law.i:luq.edu/ 
William S. Boyd Sch. <>f Law www.law.unlv.edu/ 
University of Alabama www.law.ua.edu/ 
Appalachion School of Law www.asl.edu/ 
Whittier C<>llege www.law.whittier.edtt/ 
T<>uro College www.tournlaw.edu/ 
University of Puerto Rico ww.law.upr.edu 
*** 
I went to State Teachers' College at Ada 
for three years, although I didn't really 
intend to be a teacher. Maybe for a little 
while, but not forever. What I wanted to 
be was a lawyer, and I figured sooner or 
later I'd go to law school. Eventually I 
was going to go to Harvard Law School, 
I reckon. That was my ambition anyway. 
But all at once baseball came up, and 
that changed everything all around. 
g • ' 
; 
Paul Waner (ca. 1961) 
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